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The Turkish Army Is Rapidly Closing In On^inypna
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OPEDTODM 
INNEWQDAliTEitS

To«*y Mr. J. A. Irrlne openi for 
boatoeM In bto new v.qaarUn on the 
ecrner o( Commercial and Rarlne 
ftreeta In the Tery centre ot the bual- 
sen aecflon of the city. The t/ulld- 
tof. erected by Contractor L. C. 
Tonne, la among the finest edifices 
IB Jfanalmo. and for the purpose for 
which It was built, namely for the 
aclomoblle trade, among the yery 

. best on t)J0 whole Island- Built of 
brluk and fronting on two atreeU, 
the ibulldlng la In the sraln a one- 
Btorey structure with a bnaemenl co- 
Tsrlng the whole ground area and 
Bsed tor the time being as a store 
room but which can readily be trans
formed into a work room aa prorl. 
sloD has (been made for the installa
tion of a hoist when the use ot such 
SB appliance la required. On the 

'ground floor Is located the general 
work room, with a celling some 14 
(set In height, well lighted ind ren- 
tilated. and altogether making a 
sanllary, airy and commodious work 
room for the carrying on of rulcanls- 
iBg, bfttlhry work and other lines of 
auto work In which *Ir. Irrlne «>e- 
elalUes.

The main office and accessories 
department Is located on the ground 
floor and fronting on Commercial 
street, from which a sulrway leads 
ap to a rest room for out of town 
Ttsltors and tourlsU, thU rest room 
being a strong feature ot the build
ing and one which will prore a con- 
renlence to those waiting for repairs 
being made to their ears, or while 
taking on ges and olU for a conUnu- 
anee of their Journey.

Mr. Irrlne will be In a poeltlon to 
handle any trade which comes his 
way. He has Installed two gasoline 
tanks, each of 500 gallons capacity, 

^ with an arched approach from both 
Commercial and Rarlne streets, and 
bu considerable space in the rear ot 
his building for T _ . .
He Intends sieolallxlng In Thermold 
brake linings. Is local agent for the 
Elide Battery and will carry m full 
sod complete stock of all makes of 
tyres.'-----------

CaUSPS WIRB AM>
BEGS SON NOT TO

ATTEMPT RESCUE 
7.—Haring nelied

GRIITITirSMTH 
WAS NOT DDE TO

London. Bept. 7— Rumors 
Dublin that a doctor and two nurses 
hid been arrested on suaplclc

cording to an Exchange Telegraph 
correspondent In the Irish capital. 
He adds that the story had been cir
culated in Dublin for the last week 

A Dublin despatch to the Associat
ed Press on Sept. 1, said: Rumors
that Griffith was poisoned, which 
were prevalent at the time ot his fun
eral are again being drculaled. Phy- 

:ians who attended the Dali leader 
here have stated positively that he 
died from natural causes.

DtlSflAfrAIKS 
BEFORE HEEHNO 

OF T1 CABINET
London. 8opt. 7— Prime Minister 

Lloyd George returned to London to
day and presided at a meeting of the 
cabinet which considered Irish af
fairs and the sltoation In Asia Minor. 
Sir James Craig. Ulster Premier, 
will meet Britlsb signatories of the 
Anglo-Irish treaty this afternoon.

AVERAGE CLERGYMAN NOT 
TOO WELL OFF TODAY

EViTS OF GREAT 
NOINT TAKING 

PLACE IN CORK

dally bread" U a prayer that 
a llural algnlficance as well as 
spiritual one, for the average clergy- 

tn tbU country. Indeed the 
question of daily bread has become 
acute with too many of them, 
their need was voiced iecently 
the Bishop of Croydon, although 
spoke more particularly for the < 
gymen of bis own diocese.

It was at an InducUon service 
Addlscombe. Croydon..that the Bla-| 
bop made an appeal on behalf of the

RILL HOLD SMYRNJu.

Smyrna, Sept. 7-i-The 
Greek Oorernroent has dbter- 
mlned not to eraenato Smyr
na, War Minister TheotoWa 
assured a dopuUtlon of offi
cers which waited on him 
yesterday. .

WILKES JANES 
PRESENTSTOTEN 

POLETOCITT
MRS. F.L ROBERTSON 

PASSEDAWAYLATE 
YESTERDAY

la the Local Hoc
pital Ytm 
i^ected R«M«kit.
The death occurred yesterday af

ternoon at the Nanaimo boapital of 
May Marguerite Robertson, wife of 
Mr. F. B. KoberUon. manager of lh« 
local branch of the Royal Bank ol 
Canada. The news of Mrs. Robert- 
•on s death, which will be learned of 
with the deepest regret, came aa
.mru^^k -------------------
forSBIangh

London, Sept. 7— Thertintorrup- 
tlon of telegraphic communication 
between London and Cork and the

dally since fighting was reported 
there during the night

Dublin. Sept 7. — Knowledge re
garding the rumored arrest of Valera 

the wounding of Hrakine Childers, 
IS denied today by the publldty de

partment of the IrUh Government 
here.

WILLTAKEYOYE 
OF CONFIDENCE

clergy. He said that times were ne- 
ire difficult for the clergy than 
sent, and radical changes 

Inevitable at no distant date, unleaa 
their flnandal position were Improv- 

They might soon have to unite 
other callings with the ministry. 
Bishop said. In which case the c: 
would have to give s'large pan 
their ttoe to earning their daUy 
bread in secular employment.

Another possibility pointed ont by 
le Bishop of Croydon was the ro- 
irn to a celibate clergy and 

_junal life, of the kind that was once 
abolished because of lu evils. There 

re prospocU also of having to un- 
beneflcea. Such things could be 

averted. His Lordship said, only by 
larger financial provision being forth 
coming for the clergy.

(«tUe. Bept 7.—Having a 
s live wire In a coal mine 
Crsalnm today J.
his son. who bad been working with 
him. to tease eftorU to save him 
lest his son should lose his life. After 
the son had been seriously burned 
In bis endeavors to rescue his father 
he ran for help and In thirty mln- 
ntes sneceeded In hnvlng the cur
rant turned oft. The fnlher died 
men after.

This the second recent tetallty 
Mtt live wires in the mine which 
Stpt. William Shaw baa closed nn- 
tlt It can be made aafe.

lining of Office. .Made Vacant by 
Deaths of Collin, and Griffith I. 
IMscttssed by Dali Elreann. 

Dublin. Sept 7—The Dali Eir

0OMPF-R8 PliEDGBH SUPPCHlT
rk. Sept, 
can Fcderi

Its efforts to bring about 
peachment of Attorney-General 
Daugherty and Federal Judge Wllk- 
erson of Chicago, for their part 
•the isBuance of the railway Injunc
tion. was pledged by Samuel Gom- 
pers. Federation ITesldent. In a tele
gram received from Atlantic City to-

by the Central Trades and La-
CounclI.

r. 8. IKMJAB RKIiflW PAR.
Montreal. Sept. 7—The United 

Slates dollar Is being quoted a 
discount of one quarter of one 
cent here today. This Is the 
time In seven years the United States 
dollar has sold for less than par here.

BHiLIARD HANDICAP.

__ __  her knew Ml* had
enjoyed the best of health for 

e none realised her condi
tion was so serious as to rasnlt in 
deatbf

A naUve of Ontario, In her early 
thlrUes. Mrs. Robertson has made 

friends during her --------
in Nanaimo and her passing away In 
the prime of life has caoaad wide
spread sorrow among her large cir
cle of friends. Besides bar hus
band she U survived by her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Johaslon of 
Chicago, who are at present visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. (Rev.) J. H. 
Mills. Saskatchewan.

from

Cbi.
sn»—CarvhiKB on Pole Rx|4aine<L 
Several hundred resldenu of Na

naimo and district gathered last
Bate SqtUN at the foot of 

Albert street, to witness the ceremon
ies attendant on the presentation tc 
the dty ot Naaatmo ot a Totem Pole 
by Wilkes James, hereditary chief of 
the Nanaimo i^ians. the pole being 
In the form of a memorial to Wllkee' 
father, and carrying th^followlng I 
scrlptlon:

«L-KAR-MAXdm 
Erected uK) Presented by Hto 

Son WUken Jamen to the 
Cltfaeas of Hanntano.

^yor BuMiy in aecepHijy in accepting . 
m Chief Wilkes Jat

d the gift and partleolarly
the spirit in which it bad ben given. 
The pole, he aald, waa enUrely the 

rk ot the <Met who had hewn It 
first ot all troa-h cedar log 
shaped R and carved It as It stood be
fore them. «* had known Chief 
Wilkes for many yearn and be had 

■ aaying' that be-----

nSRENDNEDPRIi 
mTOECAPniOFWIIICI 

BYTDffiSISMYENPBlD
GERMAN LABOR TO BE 
USED IN RECONSTKUenON 

OF DEVASTATED AREA

tac, explaining In Le Journal hla ar
rangement with Hugo Htlnnen, Ger
man financier for reeonntruetion 
work In former batUe nones, said it 
waa thought beat to make an much 
use ns possible ot German labor.

The effect of havlhg too many Oer- 
worken In '

however, waa (eared and by an ar-

mFRENER 
NAYNAKEYISIT

the family residence,
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. 
Mr. Rynll officiating. Funeral ar
rangements are In the bands ot Hr. 

Id. j. Jenkins.

good dtlMn, loyal to the dty and al
ways wiUlng to help out the dty In 
any way he eonld. He had given 
three months of hin Ume to the carv
ing of thin pole, and It represented a 
rare piece of Indian workmanship 
It symbolised the friendly feeling ex- 
UUnt between the local Indiana un
der the chlefUlnnMp of WUkea 
James and the people of Nanaimo, 
and speaking tor the dty h* accepted 
the totem pole with a fuR and grate- 

nppreclaUon of the iplrH In 
Icb it had been given and of what

TWO BRITISH SHIPS SEIZED BY RUSSIAN AUTHORITIES

It repres 
The p

likh the red flag wae hotatM to toe drains of 
Word was iwlvod hewl from Cornksattaoplo 

, rW«»ed the BrlUah wlU dliqauch a fleet
Batnm and forcibly take toetn.

flees made vacant by the death 
Arthur Griffith and Michael Collins 
and the resignation of George Gavan 
Duffy, it is understood objections 
were raised which will be made pub- 
lie Salorday’a meeting of the I>ail. 
The polKlcal correspondent of the 
Freeman's Journal aaya the meeting 

Saturday will constitute “an — 
portsnt step toward consollds 
the freedom won under the Anglo- 
Irish treaty."

It Is expected that a vote will be 
taken which will In effect be a vote 
of confidence of the government and 
further ratlflratlon of the treaty.

HUHOUKLD HAS
RlltS BROKEN IN

AUTO ACCIDENT 
Nelson. B. C.. Sept. 7.—James H. 

Schofield. M.P.P.. of Trail, got off 
with broken ribs when his car went 
off the bridge over Smooky Creek, at 
South Slocan. 12 miles west of Nel
son. at 4 o'clock yesterday after
noon and fell 30 feet. His c 
panlon. Fred Hoiking and J. Cas- 
sels received, respectively, a shaking 

ind a cut over the 
.tose of Nelson, att 

lured men at South Slocan. where

RAILWAYS ACCEPT 
CONCILIATION

Juret
they

The Nanaimo Pool Room Is putting Mr. James Booth, a resident of 
ttp a handsome sot of prlics, which Nanaimo for many years, who Is no 
vrill be on view In Fordmmer'a dur- living In Vancouver, arrived in toa 

week. Efficient handicap- yesterday on business and expects 1 
d ooll return to the Mainland tomorrow

REPETITION OF 
WAn TYLER DAYS 

ISTHREATENi

B Will

give** jlTlnVormatio'^ *°ommence

TOUR 'S
J. W. S. IIOIIRISOH, D. 0. S.

1«*w Terk Ovatoato 
PPTOMHTKIST sad 
SB Chanb at, Oss- vriaSMT r 
Offlo* Hours atny t-M aaS 
also Ifoasay. Wwtaooday aaS ■

OONDITION8 UNPAVOR.\BLEvon CHANNia> SWIM 
Dover. Sept. 7—-High northwest 

winds and low temperature of the 
water prevented Henry SuHlvan of 
Lowell. Mass., and Walter Patterson, 
of Bridgeport, Conn., from attempt
ing to swim the English Channel
Jay. ^_____________

NOTICE.
of the under

ground employees of the Western, 
■11 be ...............

Sept. 9. at 11 o'clock, to discuss
Dominion I itlon will

Saturday mi 
to disci

agreement and nominate a new 
agreement committee.

JAMES MILLER.
19-3t Secretary Agreement Com.

R. ROBERTSON
Vloltnliit at Dominion ThtWre

VIOUN TEACHER 
Studio 11 Pride.ni Street 

Rales given on application. 
Phone 544 L

eheld.lr

MISSCARROa

. of Iho Royal Free Hospital
I.,oni3on, MonsaTI nuspiiai. » 
and oaventry Military 
Northamptonshire

Ottawa. Sept. 7— Accepunce 
the award of the Board of ConclUa- 
llon in the main shopmen's dispute 
and an announcement of their Inten
tion to pul Into effect the recom- 
mendaUons of the Board have been

dispute, while they have not yet com 
muniiated dlrectl.v with the Minister 
cf Labor, have all through the dis
pute followed the Hue laid down by 
the larger companies which hare nam 
accepted. Today the executive of the 
men's organisation Is meeting in 
Montreal when It is expected further 
action, following the protest of their 
secretary. Charles Dickie, yesterday, 
will be taken. Yesterday Dickie tele
graphed to the Hon. James Murdock 
protein log against the acceptance of 
the report of the Board as a report, 
on the grounds that It had not dealt 
with matters which were really In dU 
pute. To this the minister replied 
last night, stating what had trans
pired In his Interview with members 
of the men s executives on the 
vious day^_________________

MADAME PATTTS CASTlE
IS NOW A HOSPITAL

London. Sept 7—Madame Adeline 
Patti's beautiful castle In Wales U 
now a hospital. While the noted sing 
or lived Cralg-y-nos Castle was one 
of the great attractions to tourists In 
Woles, and people prominent In the 
world were entertained there by the 
diva. She did not bequeath It to 
charity. It wai bought by the ^%'elsh 
National Memorial Association for 
hospital purposes.

The Board of Governors of the 
Welsh National Memorial Asaocla- 
ilon paid £19.000 for Cralg-y-nos 
Castle and converted It Into an up- 
to-date hospital. Following the As
sociation's annual meeting at Swan- 

recenfly the members proceeded 
-he castle. There Major David 

Davies, M.P., for Montgomery, for
mally opened the new hospital *- 
connectlon with the Association.

GEDDE8 OFFERED

London. Sept. 7— A repetition i 
the days of Walt Tylsr. leader of 
rebellion In England In 1831. during 
a period of extreme economic dis
tress, is promised by the organlier of 
the National Union of Unemployed. 
In a speech which he made at Wool
wich he declared that contingents of 
unemployed were arranging for work 
less men of the whole country to con- 
verge at Whitehall where ther would 
make a demonstration that would 
draw the attention of the govern
ment to the seriousness of the situa
tion.

NiAMOHi 
m DEATH AT 

POWELL RIYER

Geneva. Sept. 7—The Lasgus 
Nations assembly today eontinasd Ha 
dlacnaslon of the rsport on the work 
of th* OonneU. althongh IntersM In 
the debate was evershadowwl */r the 
proepeet that Frime Minister Lloyd 
George of Great Britain may coma' 
here to take part in the proceedings. 
The question of relief lor Austria, 
which absorbed toe attention of the 
Assembly, entered a phase of prae- 
tleal study with the

slvely

pole, whch Is a work of art. U
____ forty feet In height and from
top to bottom carries earrings deptet-

counected with tThese carytaw iroto fall/ «*lalaed 
by Wilkes through Dominion Con
stable Thomas O'ConnoIl, who pre 
ed himself as conversant with the 1 
dfan tongue as with the English la 
guage. Commencing with the car 
Ing at the top of the pole, WUkea 
told hU bearers this represented as 
Indian named awy-A-Lans, toe eld
est son of SodfA-Thock. the first 
Indian to reside in tbU part of the 
country, and whose first home was 
In a cedar bark cabin, locatad some
where In the vldnlty of Mount Ben- 

Accordlng to the traditions 
the tribe. Wilkes sutod. Oock-X- 
Tboek bad three sons, the boys and 
their parente haring their perman
ent residence on the slle of the pres
ent Indian reserve.- One day accord
ing to the legend, the old man spied 

column of emoke arising skyward 
1 the direction of Departnre Bay. 

ThU being an unusual occurrence he 
sent his two oldest sens 8wy-A-l«nB 
and Hoca-Chln. to make an Inveatlga- 
tlon. The boya followed out their 
father-a InstrncU'oni and upon arriv
al at Departure Bay discovered an 
Indian. hU wlfa and three daughters 
living In a cedar cabin. After the 
two boys had expUlned the object of 
their visit a frl

imiaiNui 
msiH

Uteraatad

Ooutantiapola. Bept. Tuw

confirms eencluion- ot tl 
phase ot operaUona in the i 
eeetor end provUkmal stmMnsloa M 
the TnrkUh ottenatva agalnu the ‘

futwre el BBFrna ta bMteved 
upon the morate ot tba 

Oraak amy and flnaMss ot th* 
Imyrna dril officials. laHnx ot 
thoaeaBde ot rafngeee ' eacoBTagea 
UeasBU ot disorder* and' craatod 
such an abnormal aitaaUon la the 
eapUal of loala that High Caamls- 

Stergladta U reported to he 
King a plan for Allied later- 

van tlon.
Two Dnlted BUtas aabmarlM 

ehaesra have been sent to Madaaia. 
port of Brusa, whera two British and , 
oaa Froaeh dsstroyar also have 
baea aat to protect mlaorltlee.

A Britlah wartolp removed BA-
h reeldeaU ot Sokia. fifty mllsB 

soath of Smiraa, the taU of which is 
hoarly axpeetod.

Smyrna, atgt. T—^Ths rap(^y ad- 
vaaetac amr Tarkiah MMional- 
lats is aew raportod to he leas than 
forty ibas from Smyrna. Th* dtp 
sooa wOl be the only raalalnlas oat- 
let lor the stream ot roTageto ftoe- 
Ing before the approaehlag cMSy s*

-Am.*

I

the Giweks are e I the die-'

sad Blm
and the transfer of etri- 

lUas to the Huropean aide of the 
stratu U prograaMag.

Loadoa. HwC 7-—The Hritidi cat>- 
inet at ita meattng today had up tor 

eassloa tha aitoatloa la Asia Hln- 
whlch U eaaslag sarions aaxletT 

to the Batoato Powera- The poai- 
arMag oat of the ricioriotu 

Turktah ottat^e has glvea rise te

Swam Thirty-all MUo# aad Forced 
to Abudoa Attompe Wbea Only 
Poor Miles Prom Dovtw.
London, Sept. 7.—The Sketch to

day aanouBcea that a Preach wom- 
aa. Madame Sion, of Duahlrk, yes
terday esUblUhed a record in swha- 
mtag the BnglUh Channel la attempt
ing to win the Bkatch channel prise 
which, however, she faUed to do. 
She iUrtod from Capt Gris Noi. on 
the French khore at one o’clock Wpd- 
nesday morning and was taken from 
the water in an exi ‘ "

mSlatrieU eviJtiued by the Oreeka. 
f-JU.«a«atdB HA armtoOearMlthi
bsaHgoront. as far as known, 
taken any definite step, altho 
the Greeks sr* reported asoet wibmg . 
to end hoeUUtloe. The ARles are be
lieved to he o-wllHBg to approach 
tbe Turta .wMC^they conUnue their 
advance at J *ngge*tlon for an ar
mistice It Is bellevmt wUl

four miles oft Dover at 1:26 o'
clock in the afternoon after haring 
swam 26 mUaa ap aad down with 
the Ude. She »wam strongly and 
confidently for 12 honra under ex
cellent weather eondltlona After 
that, howaver, she had to batUe 
with choppy seas. This was her 
first attempt at channel swimming. 
The former -woman's endaraace

-Msanwhns the antaal mIHtnry lit- 
oatlon U far from etoar. Among tbe 
morning leporU U one to 'the effect to 
that King CoasUnttne haa qnlt Atb- 
«u. Rnmon of toe reslgnstloB of 
the Greek cahimet and the return of 
former Premier Venlielos have been 
earrent^ the

Smyrna. Sept. 1— The iHn^n M 
_Byma at noon waa growing uio.c 
erttlcaL The Brtttth a*e remoriag 
acme of their nattonaU In Ue mer- 
•bant marine, posting destroyers » 
tvnr thatr embarkaUoa. Prento 
and ItalUns have landed martnea, 
and have called on their male na- 
Uonals to serve as volunteer corpa- 

- - Thrace, with Venl-

R. McLay. of Cobble HUU and J- 
Stearlng were yeiterday fined 220 
each for violation of the forest fire 
laws. The charges came In the Jurls- 
dloUon of D " —■

Foot SpecuBst

r. Mosisy. a.pi.mb.r lUh.
ra«M 441-

C.N. BOARD. RUMOR 
Montreal. Sept. 7.—A report_ - 

In circulation here that Sir 
Geddes, minister of transport li 
British government during the 
and brother of Sir Auckland Geddei.

ilmlnatlng In tbe old man giving 
irrUge bis eldest dsngate( 

to 'swy-A-Lann end his second eldest 
daughter to Hoca-Chln. The contln- 
ned absence of Ms two sons alarmed 
8ock-A-Thock. who despatched his 
third son to If possible ascertain 
what fate had befallen hls two bro
thers. Accordingly 8kls-A-6et start
ed out and after a lengthy search, 
foand hls twq, brothers with their 
newly found wives but failed to in
duce them to return home with him 
after he had refused an offer from 
the old Indian to Uke hU third dau
ghter In marriage. Grieved at the 
IcMof hU two wins Sock-A-Thock 
broke up hU home at the Reserve 
and moved to a new home In the vi
cinity of Chase River, end here he 
resided until the two sons with their 
wives returned to the old home, af
ter which happiness 
sod the families moved back to 
old home on the Nanaimo Reserve.

Proceeding In hie description o 
tbe carvings, the second on the pole 
that of a bear, was known to the 
Indians as "Spseh." This animal 
was given a place ot honor 
Totem Pole declared Wilke, b^suto 
of It. being of great Tslue to toe 
Indian la providing blft with both 
food and clothing. The next o^- 
Ing. that Of an eagle, known to toe 
Indian, by the name of Tuck-Wrila. 

looked upon by t»em w to Kroat 
being thfir belief that

rorld the spirit 
while toe next esrvlng. .
animal some three feel In lengtn ana 
similar to a bear, was known
____ as a Squaimeatson. long slnro

.extinct and only found even 
early days '

record In the English Channel v 
held by Mra. Hilda Willing ot E: 
land. It was tea honra forty-five

J. T. McDonald Md>ay was convict
ed ot operating an open burner with
out a permit. Shearing was charged 
with setting a fire without a permit.

Mr Jamee Carry arrived from 
■ r on a rialt 

Vattoorn.
Victoria by ante yesterday on 
to bis nephew, Mr. V. H 'Wat

Mrs. Sarah Hill, Albert rtreet,
d. v received tbe sad news from Pow
ell River of the death th^ thlr 
morning of her eldest son Albert who 
died from injuries received yester- 
dav. toh nature of the accident not 
b^lng revealed by the message, but 
when last heard from Albert was 
working on a tug boat operating be
tween Vancouver and Powell River.

The rictlm of the fatal accident 
xvBS well known In .Nanafraa He 
was a native of Maryport. England, 
need 25 years, and besides hls widow
e. ml one son aged three years 1. sur- 
vicert bv hls mother, one brother,
Joseph.^and three sisters. Mrs. Hlnd-

and the Miwes Jane and 
Sarah Mary, all residing ^n Nanaimo.

Don't iorgel dance. Say

76c. ladles 2Bc.___________ * carving, that of an

S CA.-S-I.V

Fnrnie B. C.. Sept. 7. — Dan 
Bodak Is dead and George McAn- BoasK w J Injured following a

threat AGAINST
KEW YORK------------ --------

HAND WAS BENT

New York. Sept. 7.—A package 
containing n human left band, 
evidently that of a white man. and a 
letter signed KJK-” threaUnlng 
murder, waa recelVbd yesterday by 
Phillip A. Randolph, editor of a negro 
monthly magailne. The Measeager. 
The package, which bore a mark 
from a friend In New Orleans, was 
opened by toe poll(

The letter warn 
keep out of white

nniiK with hls own race.

Britlah ambassador 
States, may be the next 

>-l»h« Canadian National ;

the UnlteJ sustained, 
chairman of burled by t

Ooa! Creek yesterday.

■ McAndrew -----

I toe section of the 
jealBl-Or-- 
Ighly prl:

csve-ln, but bis In- -

This animal was alto blgL . - 
by toe natives, not 0“*^ f" 
fiMh which made an exseUeiit fo^- 
but also for toe hide which 
used for robes 
dancers of tt

by the 
le day. Below the

seilst officers have arrived and 
organlxtng realttance. The town* of 
Magnesia and Casaaba. 26 miles east 
of Smyrna, are reported In flame*.

Towas Reported Bmed.
Smyrna, SepL 7— The towns ot 

Oderalsh and Thyrea. alxty and forW 
mil« reapeetivaly. aontbeart o* 
Smyrna, are reported burned. Mne- 
Uph Kemal Issued an order today to 
his troops announcing any raoleatto 
tlons to Christians will be punhtoefl 
by deatb-

Constantlnople. Sept. 7—FrenA 
BrltUh and lUMan head dragoman* 
here have Informed tbe represent^ 
tive of the Tnrklih Nationalist go^ 
vernmeat that the Greeks are ready 
to evacnau Asia Minor If an Imme
diate armUtIre U granted, the ItavM 
Agency announces. They snggestad 
that officer* d*leg*ted by Atben* aad 
Angora governmenu m**t at Car-
indja.

Milwaukee. WU.. Sept. 7-- »na- 
.„r Robert M. Lafollette of Madteon , 
has been »wept Into the Bepahlioan ij 
nomination for United Slate# to-*-' 
at toe N n In this »uU

—VI.. .nnomimts candidate ever pouea at a primary «•

isaatlon of ■
TWKNTT-PIVB YEARS AOa

(Continued on Pag* 6)
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF C(»IMHICE

GkflHlMd » HS/KOmO
turnn Iteid $lSfiauXIO

mum BatA, • . ■ B. a BM. Umta-

hum Jm has
tt* SiMtte Vtm rm. Mattv i7 «rs5,srffi^

Tburia.,.S i7.1922.

CA1TA9A mtofiraH cj*. mru.
Mr. rwia R.'Rusell It an •mloant 

Pear* Ui niiMclal drelM in tha 
Caltad Butaa. and plari tkU ooQntrr 
the eompllmant of an alaboraU ar-

laanad bjr tha NaUonal Bank of Com- 
marca. Naw Tork. of wklak ha U 
Vlca-Prealdant. -dearly trade be-

__
traea la chla emmlrT d«rtii( recant 
pam Oasada fti practteally icaorad 
te earwat dteaaatoaa of oar trade 
matfeat.

Bfidaatly Mr. RaaaaU thtaka hU 
AtDow-eeaatiTaMa ta«alra to be ra^ 
adadad of the eranlcht. aad ha pro- 
eaada ta gtra thaai anaa aaedad la- 
toraatioa. Ba taBa thaat that Caa- 
ada. atte tha Catted KMcdOB, it

which canto ceoda to moTo freely 
acroit the bonndarJei of contlpii 
States of the Cnltad States and Pr 
Incaa of Canada. It Is a reminder 
that trade takes place betwoei 
dtndutlB, not nations, and it a 
cluslTo answer to those who say that 
there can to no profitable commerce 
Between conntrlee prodacing similar 
commodities. He points ont that 
areas In Canada dependent o 
ported coal are well prorided with 
water power, which he esUmates as 
eqnlTalant to *27,000,000 tons of 
coal per year.

Mr. Russell describes yraphlcally 
the Industrial deyelopment • of Can
ada with an admirable yrasp of facts 
and staUstIcs, and expresses the

CIVIL SERVANTS IN 
ENGLAND ARE INDIFTERENT 

TO ANY INVESTIGATION
r.«ndon. Sept. 7.—In England, as 

In most countries. It Is rery difficult 
to got people to work as hard for 
goTemment departmenU as for busi
ness houses. That ta the conclusion 
forced upon a special committee 
which has been trying to find out 
what Is wrong with the CItII Serr-

B.
Before the war the ClTll Berrlco 

employed 283,000 people at a cost of 
£2»,600,000. Now It employs *25,- 
000 at a cost of £67,000,000. ClTll 
serrants. It Is stated, usually start 
work In London at 10 o’clock In the 
morning, take three quarters of 
hour for lunch and knock off prompt
ly at five o’clock except on Saturdays, 
when they quit at 1:80. Their hours 
of work during the week thus are 
age only 34. Their annual holidays 
range from three weeks to eight 
weeks, according to the way they are

not be the same as those of ordin
ary clerks in cItII employment, nor 
why they should get more than 

■ three weeks yacalton, as is ens- 
mary In business houses.
-It is clear." the committee says, 

"that It the hours of work were In- 
ed to a moderate extent 

would be possible to reduce the staffs 
and BO effect a reduction in the 
of the senrice."

That is obTlous, but no govem- 
ent has succeeded In doing it 
Id meanwhile the sUffs

ig it yet 
I of the

not worrying OTer the prospect of 
haring to work longer hours and 
getting shorter hoUdays.

STorable market
the worhl 
able only with the United States in 
the era of ius most rapid physlcml 

From the elese of the
Ciril Wnr to tl|e opening of the pre
sent eentury. This is high praise In
deed, and excellent advertising.
- ‘ aerlcancapltallsu

o have not already In
is ttuptre personal 

tentlon to the Caladlan field, 
may also suggest to them that Con- 
grass U adopUng a suicidal attitude 
toward this country. Mr. Russell 
may intend Washington to bear 
when he says that a widespread un
derstanding by the people of both 
countries should lead to trade t»oH*

daeta. end in tto past Oseal yaar «!«• "as far remored from mediacTal
h from the Unitad 

Butaa as ftaaee and Germany com
bined. and nearly three Umee as 
maeh as all Boath Am«tea, He also 
inferaM them that Caaada hM 2S0,- 
•M,#** ectea of farm land yet await
ing the plow, has amuted coast 
and Intend flakeiiaa. Is the foramoet 
fur prodeoar. owns nn* eWh of the 
wtnfd’s kaom ooei natma. is the 
third greatest prodaeer of gold, 
yields M per eent of the world’s 
aaivty el Blekd. end has great forest 
weelU which wlU be a permaaesU 
aatteanl anat. Mr. RassaU does 
Jaatlee to the
of Canada exeept la one or two de- 
taits He impH— that peaches 
thrlee only in British Ooluiabla. 

“Kwr before," he says, "hSTe

th, customs, goT- 
of lUa, aad condl- 

5»ne of prodaetten. with 2,0«0 mliee 
•d bnuidary Use. and moat of the 
Bhtwal Unae of trade ereaaing this 
b«darr" He makes the shrewd 
«a»k that a large part of the trade 
between those eountriae has lu 
erlgia la the same faetora as thoae

concepts as are the 3,000 miles of 
uagnarded boundary from the exag
gerated aationllam which finds ex- 
preaHon In the unbearable burden 
of modem armammits."

ipenhaiteh. 6«Pt. 7. — The
world's rettfll”Mr the* pole vdult 

broken in the Copenhagen 
sUdlum tm ■onday by Hoff, Nor- 
weglaa nttiete, who cleared the bar 
for four 1 ‘

_____ thirteen feet sU
The prerious record was 

made at Antwerp, by F. J. Poas, an 
American, who vaulted four meters 
nine cenUmeters, or thirteen 
five inchea.

DEECHAH'S 
P PILLS-

DOMDOON IHEAHE

1 us LHciBior, a -mramouni picture 
starring Wallace Rdd, which opens 
•t the Dominion Theatre Thursday 
for a run of three days. Prom start 

flnUh the aeUon is rapid and pro
duced on a massive soale, with an- 
perb cbaraoterlaations and s^endid 
photography, this pjeture desei 
the success that atended its premiere 
here.

Wallace Reid Is adequately sup
ported by lAla Lee as leading woman. 
’Theodore Kosloff, Alan Hale, Kalla 
Pasha and other sterling players. It 
U a delightful photoplay in every re
spect, the story deaUng with love and 
revolution in Latin-Amerlca. James 
Cruse was the director and he acquit
ted himself well.

News of the sale of the old Molly 
Oibson mine near Kaslo by the 
liquidator of the Gibson Mining 
Company was given ont In supreme 
court on Tuesday when Mr. W. A. 
Cantelon asked for approval of the 
sale abd a fee of; 6 per cent, to 
Sheriff O’Shea who made the sale 
for 176.000. The question of the fee 

be looked into by Mr. Justice 
Jfticdonald.

Mr. B. O. Oughton _. „. 
May. one of the former proprietors 
of the mine, sought unsuccessfully to 
have the registrar’s ' certificate sot 
aside and proceedings sUyed 
ground that there had been i 
catlon'of about *6000 In the list 
creditors, two of whom wore In
cluded in a Judgment for *18.000 ob
tained by Joseph Robins, -nme for 
appeal had elapsed, however.

lupll-' 
1st of

CAPITOL THURSDAY, 
Friday and 

Saturday

i,
Anotha* Big Show

WmY nar«i Lib Lee
.. 4I* .

.,77.

“The Dictator”
toftebceagaa.

and tS***'^ “d packed with thrill*,' action, comedy

J ••OFF ms BEAT” I

have you any money 
IN the bank ?

led theor 
hank wai calings « 

:h is not

the bank.
THE ROYAL BANK 

OF CANADA
Nanaimo Brattch

Corner Commercial and Bastion Strecta
F. t Robertfon, Manager

VA-nakN OFF06EB
PALESTINE PIAN 

Rome, Sept. 7—The Osservatore 
Romano says opinion at the Vatican 
Is strongly opposed to the conditions 
In the proposal of the Bari of Balfour 
for the protection of the holy places 
in Palestine, made before the League 
of Nations Council at eOneva.

The newspaper, which U the offi
cial Vatican organ, declares that If 
the telepraphad report of the Bal
four proposal U accurate, it Is evi
dent that the rlghtt of the Catholics 

In danger of being impaired, as 
they would bo in a minority on the 

and the last
word would rest srtth the president 
of the commission, who would be 
United States Protestant.

"This is outrageous," says the pa
per. *We hope the text of the Bal
four scheme Is not In
the press reports. In any case, the 
rapresenutlves of the Catholic na
tions on the Connell at the League 
shoudi know how to safegnard the 
ancient and Imprescriptible rights of 
the CathoBc Church In the Holy 
Land.”

Christiania. .Norway, Bept 7—^The 
Pelrogfad Geological Committee has 
Informed the Norwegian Foreign 
Office that It has received advlcea 
from Dlekson tstead, NoNbem Sib
eria. of the finding of the diaries 
and other belongings of Knndsen 
and Teesem, twu members of the 
Amundsen ’North Pole eipedttlon. 
who were lost during the explora
tions In the winter of 1*I».

At Paaete River.
London, Sept 7— A dispatch .. 

the Times from Christiania quotes 
the Petrograd Geological Commit
tee’s represenuthrea as reporting 
from Dickson Island on August 17 
that the bodies of Knndsen and ’Tes- 
sem. with their diaries and other be
longings and mail disiwtehee from 
Amundsen. -ifoTe dlseovered on 
banks of the Fasdn River.

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
CLOSING OUT PBICKE

Men’s and Boys’
SUITS

Boys’ SulU.....a«.oo to «ia.ooMcnMOirs
SNESIOM

CIX)8L\a OUT SUIT DEPT.

FIXIRIDA-CAUFORNIA
aeroplane plight

San Diego. Cal., Sept. 7. — Lieut. 
Jamea H. DooUttle, army avUtor 
who began a one-stop flight across 
the continent at 10:86 p.m. Monday. 
Eastern time. In a speclaRy bnUt De 
HnvlteBd aeroplane, arrived at 
Rockwell Fields the army arlatlon 
headquarters here, at 8:84 p.m. Pa
cific Coast tlsM, yesterday.

The actual dteUnee traveled by 
Ueut. Doolittle to San Diego from 
Pablo Beach, near JacksonvlUe. Fla., 
was roughly computed by an 
cers here at 2.276 mliee. Uei 
Uttle flew over eight statea.

Airmen here aald that hit night 
flight over the Florida swampa was 
one of tha finest achievements in 
recent years by a military airman.

The daring avUJor was paced in 
from m Centro. Imperial Valley, by 
Capt. William M. Randolph and

Havui,^.^**”^’ ^
"After leaving Pablo Beach," 

Lieut. DooUttle aald, when speaking 
of his flight. ’’1 climbed 200 feet 
and then swnng westward over the 
Florida swampa. About two boors 
after 1 took off I encountered a 
heavy rainstorm.
T continued tram the Ume
I left New Orleans until 1 reached

ble. From Texas to San Diego I 
met with no trouble except a alight 
rslnstorm east of Yam^ ‘ 

Lieut. DooIltUe’s flying time from

ia??erhonrs‘---*"^

hours and fourteen mlM*e*s° **"h1s

w« •".r*was 101 miles an hour. HU altitude 
’'•nad from l.ooe to 7,000^

SERMON BROADCASTED BY 
AN ENGLISH CLERGYMAN

London, Sept. 7— The first cler- 
gyman in England to "broadcast" a 
sermon U Rev. Dr. J. Boon, presid
ent of the Peckham Christian Union. 
His congregation In Christ Church,

WILUE RITCHIE TO
ATTEMPT COMFUklCK 

San Francisco. Sept. 7—Willie 
Ritchie, who was lightweight cliam*- 
plon of the world from 1912 to 1914, 
U to re-enter tbo ring this fall, 
cording to word from Del Monte, 
Cal., where the fonner titleholder la 
playing In the Caltfornlg state golf 
tournament. —

Confident that he can knock 
most of the lightweights now picking 
up big purses, Ritchie will go East 
early next month, according to pre

plans, to place himself under the 
t of some prominent New York

the;
business here and has been keeping 

Imself In condition by pUyIng golf.
Ritchie won the lightweight cham

pionship from Ad Wolgast and lost 
It to Freddie Welsh, who held It an
ti! 1017, when It was taken from him 
by Benny Leonard, the present cham
pion.

"My friends have pointed out that 
It would be easy for me to pick up 
at least 1150.000 for a season’s work 
of say six or eight bouts." said Rit
chie "I am in wonderful shape now 
and I feel satisfied that it will take 
but a short time for me to p^sre 
myseK for my first bout."

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS
Established IStl)

A*LlIVo"s'toJlr”oT“i.'lnrs"'“d“\lo®^^^^^menm to Sflert from.
Eallmal^s and ^^slcaa ra

ALE.X. HK.\DER^N. Prop.
P. O. Box 78 Phone .878

PLUMS,
Come

PLUMS. PLUMS
n canning experts

more coming, 
to your Interest to hurry.
Bargain. Bargain, Bargain

FISHERMEN’S FISH 
MARKET

Rennie’s Wharf

Commereinl Stieqt
MeaU at all hours, n... 

service first class la IS!*** 
rwptel.

IUI6.S.WEIU
Prop.

JOHN NEUOM
CONTRACTOR AND Biitt w^ 
Plans DMignaC and 
Given on all Claa...

Fiiiimn tilt
OPEN DAY AND NlGW

Although flowers are being Im
proved In slse and color. It Is at the 

their perfume.

Auctioneer
Sales eonduoted In best Intsrests 
of cUents. List now open for 

season.
Goods Bought for Cosh. 

AUCTION ROOM. WHARF ST. 
Phone 179 or 218L.

W.BURNIP

cm Tin m
ButkaSt Piioiie9

Or* for hire day or ni^L 
General Hauling & Expressing 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oa for Sale.
W.PUINHER,

NaDaimo Wood Yard
Comer MRUm and Hecate Ste. 

This yard now reopened.

MILLWOOD 12 EL Mid 14 ia.
Has aet beea ta salt water.
GET IN YOUR WINTER 

SUPPLY NOW.
Order tfaroafk Teamster*.

Bawda Kidd & Co.
Aaditor*, Ao

Liqmdator* aad lacome Tax 
SpedalMt*

Estate* Maaaied, Etc.

MoDermot Road. Peckham_______ _
cent Sunday evening beard an ad
dress given by Dr. Boon at Black- 
heath, and it is said that it was al
most ss clear and distinct as If he

er«l'lt'“
Christ Church is s small building, 

and the receiving Instrument—with 
■ loud ’’spesker" sttached—was flx- 

I on a teble in front of the altar 
>Us The two operators who were
I rnAPiPA n# _________ _ .

CrescentHotel
Under the mai

MRS. C. TEMBET

HOME COOKING

RATES MODERATE

COnON SIGNS
DONT FORGET US IF YOU 

WANT THE BEST.

IaSH SIGN CO.
Phone 889 or 4»7

McADIE
the UNDEKTAKER

PHO.VE 180 ALBERT BT.

J.W. JAMES
Auctioneer and Appraiser 
Sales conducted anywhere

siwaVIir.tf'r'*

WSS GRACE MORGAN 
Teacher of Pianoforte 

VepamUon e^ln^ion if

the demonstration was s success. At 
short notice they had fixed np an 
serial on the roof of the church, the 
serial being constructed of two 
Clothes props, one twelve feet long 
end the other six feet 

Dr. Boon, who returned by motor 
r from Blsckhesth to Peckham to ‘ 

nalsh the Sunday evening service.' 
^s delighted with the success ' 
hi* experiment. ’’Becnlar music

soBtMce began to make use of wire- 
less* for religious teaching."

1918 Touring ........$325.00
1918 Delivery....... $325.00

Both guaranteed. Why 
walk? You can have 10 
months in which to pay.

Opan every night

Dier-Shaw
Motors

Ford Dealers Front Sl

boarders WANTED

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

840 Prideaux Street

MEATS
Joky, Young and Tender

QDENNELL BROS.
Commercial Street 

PlMiie 860

CRESCENT
WE

victoria C^V

chiroprahc

examination" FREE

AUCTION
^;‘o7od.'ru“g;rsnd‘’?o'^f.‘'^-
Phone BibU-oWc, Bridge at.

WM. PERRINS
AucUoneer

D.J.JENKIN’S
UNDERTAKWGPARln

PHONE 1S4
1. 8 aad B BASTION STBai

the emr chimney m 
WINDOW CLEANING ST

Ucensed Chimney and Wtedn

Janitor work and any klSi w 
Jobbing done For wWk |T 

vice Telephone *04. 
Pvlrea Reamwabln

WILLIAM HART, Pm^

ENROUNOff
Use some of that sput 

time to train yourself for i 
belter position. IheLCl 
plan has proved the biiL 
Over 300 course*.

Information Free.

P. JONES, A|«i 
187 Commercial Sl

ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
Vegetsbiee aad Pratts la Steite

Nanaimo Meat &ProdMU
Phone 2 .

TOM LONG, Taim
tor U,ai„ and a*pts“rH gmh 
SBtead and tins work. W. ttW 
• new stock of fnnoy oolsnil*
KurJ‘rn-.i“;u.V’?iCS
com* *nd r«t roar ohel«t«»

PICNIC
BASKETS

New is ysar shssss M * 
good pltslo bukst St •*» 
price. Ws bsTs s tow 4cteS 
Isft to bs sold St sort. ** 
our windsw fsr ths prisss.

Hortoo Bros. Ul
Vietoris Crssesnt

SCIENIffICSECRElS
to long life, love, hsppl^ 
and business. Send your »w* 
date, month, year and osc 
Dollar.

Professor Dunstooe
544 Nelson St.. Vancouver. 

B.C
Readings sent by return nul

NANAIMO BUILDERS’ 
SUPPLY Oeo. Prior, Yr*»’ 
Sash, Doors, Monldinf 

Glass
Benson St. Fhes* TIT

CASTOR lA
For Infanta and Chibfren

In Use ForOverSQ Years

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.:
High Clsse LetlltW* snB 

Tallovs
We I 
■ults t
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Remember The Name

"SAUDA"
ITS STRENGTH, PURITT AND 
fragrance are UNEQVALED
THe Sealed Packet is rour safeguard

Hmlor IMtUIob.
CumberUad ri^ Ladnmith mt Com 

tb^Tland. Referee, A. a Jonee.
I Mercbant*' United ra. ’Nanbtmi

t7 at Nanaimo. Referee J. Quinn.
Second IMTialoD.

Davenporta va. Northfield, at Na 
nalmo. Referee. W. Ughlfoot.

S. Wellington ra. Ladyamlth 8ec- 
onda, at South Welington. Referee, 
Hat Oulnneaa.

North Wellington ts- Ceitica, 
North Wellington. Referee, Mat 
Armatrong.

WnX BB8IGR i
m HKAD OF CANADIAN I

SOCCER ORGANIZATION 
Winnipeg. Sept. 7.—Many conten- 

tlona inattera aroae daring t^ open
ing aeaalon of the Dominion Football 
Aaaociation annual meeUng here yes-

at Ellisons Palace of Sweets
Wt an b t poniMiilo npply yo«r e?ery want b School 
reqdreineiib, bdndbf PUBUC AND HIGH SCHOOL TEH
BOOKS.

free- - FREE- - FREE

FREE- - FREE- - FREE

Crews Sssdae at onr parity fonntals.

SCHOOL SUPPUES
Eserclae Hooka, Scrlbblara. Drawing Hooka, Fada, Stndenta’ 

Nou Hooka. Ink. Pana. Panclla. Crayona. Painty R«ibb«ra. Chalk. 
Pencil Hoxea. Rulera, Bat Squarea. Compaaaea. Pancll Bharpenara, 
Blottera, etc.

SPECIAL EXTRA VALUE

FOOTBALL RESULTS 
London, 8epl. 7— Aaaodallon foot 

bail played yesterday reauUed i ' 
Iowa:
First DlTlaion—

Newcastle 0. Birmingham 0. 
Urerpool 5, Sunderland 1.

Second DItUIob—
Bury 2. Barnsley 1.

Third DlTlnioD (Soathem)—

lerday. and Tory Uttle bnali 
tranaacted during the day. The af-j 
filiation with the International Foot-' 
ball Federation waa approved in the| 
afternoon, and the repreaenutlrea 
also wont on record as opposed to' 
women playing football. The Do
minion Football Association wlU not 
permit any clubs to play agalnat the 
ladies- football team which proposes

tour of America.
ProTlalona for amending the eon- 

atltnUon were made, and a 
tee composed of one mei 
each province was chosen 
the various raconrmenda

The amendments commltttee wUl

aented.
President Dan MacNeU, who 

known his IntenUona to resign at

a commit-

A BIUSINa VETERAN 
lie information department 

the O.W.V.A. is endeavoring to 
er-No. SOIOJ William R. Martin 

of the C.E.F. Relatives in Calgary 
enquiring. Particnlara should 

be sent to the Dominion Command. 
O.W.V.A., Cltlaen Building. OtUwa.

the Connaught Cup rules, and dwelt 
upon the numeroua cUueei In the 
confutation which were 1 
broken.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WANTED

WANTED—To buy four or 
roomed houte; cloae In. Apply 
atatlng terms to Box 2( Free

PEASANTS DEVISE BIMPUB
TRAP FOR LOCUSTS 

Kaxan, ’Sept 7.—Thonaanda 
mllea of dltchea bordering tlelda ofi 
grain have been dog by the peaaanU 
along the Volga to protect their 

)pi from an Invasion of loeuaU.
. _rtly by this means, and vrltu the 
aaslatance of the government which 
used poisoned gas, the grain 
saved.

The dltchea acted as a trap. The 
locnaU crawled into them, where- 

he peaaanU gathered , In 
crowds, men, women and children, 
and shoveled earth on top of the In- 
secu. The method was very ettec- 
Uve.

WANTED—Experienced ealealedy to 
general elore.

WANTED—Dining n 
be experienced.

r. ruled. for_.. 
68 Page Scribbler, ruled. log .... 
1J6 Page Exercise Book for------

WE AIM TO PLEASE. OUR PRICM ABE RIGHT.

Ellison’s Palace of Sweets
Chorch St. TWO FRONT* Commercial St.Church BL

9m girl. 1 
A..1, YX

WOOD ALCOHOL CALBBS
DEATHS Cl 9EW TORE 

New York, BepL 7. — The sixth 
death attributed to- wood alcohol 
poisoning this week In the Red Hook 
section of Brooklyn occurred yester-

Another PRICE SttggesHon
Doughnuts and CniUers

y^OUGHNUTSI There 
xJ is nothing more whole
some and delightful than 
doughnuts or crullers right
ly made. Their rich, golden 
cdor and appetizing aroma 
srill create an app;^ 
quicker than anydu..».JF 
in the world.

Here are the famous Dr. 
Price doughnut and cruller 
recipes:
(AU measurtnunu jor aU 

materials are level.)

highest pricss paid. CarpeU. stoves. 
Isdles-. genu- end children's 
clothing, boots and shoes. Also 
carpenters' tools, musical Instru
ments and fur coaU. Apply Fre^ 
man's Second Hand Store.
Selby Street

MALE HELP WANTED—Earn »6 to 
110 day gathering evergreens, 
roots snd herbs, in the tlelds and 
roadside; book and prices tree. 
Botanical. 27 C. Weet Haven, 
Conn.

School Text Books
HIGH SCHOOL 1

r High School Arlthraellc . 
- - I English CoroposUl 

inight

New 1 
High I
Hall and L............... .............. ,
Hail and Stevens Geometry I. to
La mere Michel et son chat.......
Vlrglls Aenlad Book II.^...

" gliS
Vlrglls Aenlad Book ii......... ..............
Matriculation. Caesar. Book IV. and v.
Poems of a Romantic Revival ..................-
Outlines. European History, Part L—.....
High Sahool Physics ..
Primary French Course,
Primary French

Jeffries' Longer ^ 
Cornish High 8cl 
Cornl •

Kidnapped ... 
Quentin Dun

Pencil Boxee Blaiee
PainU Drawing Books
Crayona Macls^'s Pens
Itnlers MacLean's

FOR SALE CHEAP— Launch, 
feet, long with 8-horse power 
tine; Bosch magneto. Ph 
4T9V.

FOR SALE—Large stock new strong

Royal /
ExMxIsea
Bcribblisa

MacLean's Pssicila. Ke. B

J EPSON BROS.

y our Car Needs
Cylinder Grinding

Nanaimo Grinders
Now Ready for Business

WH HAVH THH LAT«T rr^

L/imSa. c'.nkBtartar Gesra for all m^ssur,:K”.r.r;k'.“.r
mO- Lll kL.a. ,

Mashlne Cutter ground.
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Throe Thensand Piston Bing* **"**‘-

allace St. Nanaimo, B.C.

FOR SALE

Street, next Sparks a.*.-
ply^T. Morgan, or Rudd,

tor. A1
boats varnished, add 110. Cedar 
Boats v;orks. »22 PowaU Street. 
Vancouver, B. C.

IN FIGHT 
IN TEXAS TOWN 

Houston. Texas. Sept. 7.—A spec- 
ucular shooting in which three 
killed and one was dangerously shot, 
another being seriously subbed, 
took place last night at Sealy, Aus
tin County, Texas.

A fend between two tamllles, the 
cause being pollUcs. is said to have 
preclpluted the deadliest plltol bat
tle Texas has known in many years. 
The feud was fought on the 
street.

The dead: Frits Bhaffner, his son 
Robert and Luther Beil.

FORD aANT TSaJi JTUBT
HOW HCCH MONET HE HAS 

Toronto. Bept. 7—A Detroit ape- 
si to thf Mall and Empire says: 
Within a year Henry Ford has 

nnnlatcd more ca*h than probaily 
any man in America. Today his cash 

band amounts to more than 1160- 
000,000 and to use the motor mag
nate's words, he can't tell within 
115,000.000 or so Just what be has 

the bank. A year ago the Ford 
Motor Comrpany was Just emi 
from the worst depression in li

snd despite the-offers of 'Wsll 
Street bankers of miUlons for s loan, 

by bis own efforU

FOR SALE—Ford Touring Car,
1921 model, splendid condition, 
lot of extras, fine tires, privately 
owned. Excellent opportunity to 
get a good car cheap. Also a Le- 
sage Plano, new a year ago. cost 
»575. Can be seen at 548 Rose- 
hlil Ave^ror phone 751L2. JS-6t

FOR RENT—Stores, corner Wesley 
aud Fltxwllllam streets. Apply 
Mrs. Welnlevy. S. ft W. Ai

, ,a ^osehlU 
ylor's Oarage.

15-te

HOUSE TO LET. Apply Paniortum 
Prldeaux St.

FOR RENT—Store on PUri 
door Willard 5 
PPly

Nlcol street, or 1 
Co.. Haise Block.

Wlllarc
irgan.

Phone
09-tf

found—Small camera on Nsnslmo- 
ply'BiackemBh^Shop. C^dar. 18-*t

i«ass!S»
SUMMER SCHEDULE. 1922. 

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 

Elftciive June B. !«»**.
S. 8. PRI.\CK88 PATl

l-esvc .Nanaimo---------------- - -
Arrive Vancouver---------------9.16 a.m
Leave Vancouver-------------10.00 am
Urive Nanatm

Arrive Vaneoui

Geneva, Bept. 7.—Uent. Ernest da 
Muyter, of Belgium, yesterday was 
officially declared the winner of 
the recent Inlemstlonsl balloon race 
for the James Gordon Bennett Cup.

CapUln H. E. Honeywell, one of 
vue American entranU, waa ranked « J 
second, and Maurice Blenalme. of ' 
France was ranked third.

In putting his hnslnesa on lu feet.

k-ESTERDATW RABESAlft. 
Natioeal Leagnek—

New York 1. Boston 1 (called 
the end of the 6th. rein). 

Brooklyn 4. Philadelphia 6.
St. Louis 4. Cincinnati 7.

Boston 2. New York I- 
Detroit 8. Chicago ft. Cleveland S. 8(. Louis 11.

Weekly Scrrice
8.8. CH.ARMER 

Every Monday aad Saturtlay
Leave Vancouver---------------- 1.00 p.m
Arrive Nanaimo---------------- 4.00 p.ta
Leave Nanaimo ------------..-J.OO p.m
Arrive i

NftBftimo-Comox-VftMMrrer 
Route ^

Coiw Thnrtd‘ay“e^^

OEO. BROWN. W. HcOIBR. 
Wharf Agent C. T. A.

H W Brodle. D.P.A.

Salt Lake 0, Vernon 1.
Sacramento 4. Oakland 2.
Otters travelling.

VETEIUXS MADE
SPONSORS FOR CHILD 

A touching story of how paternal 
ve was aided In Us yearnings for 

child that had passed legally froi 
the father's control, was unfolded 
recently In an Eastern Canadian city 
when the O.W.V.A. officii 
ed responsibility for the 
wss thos the meeneof piecing It 
the lather's bands.

The story goes back to the days 
ist prior to the war. A close 

friendship arose between the father, 
who was then Just at the dawn 
manhood, and a girl three 
Junior. When the roll ol 
drums in Europe re-echoed In Can- 

child waa bom out of wed
lock to the couple. It wss pis.
In charge of the Children's Aid 
clety of the city, snd shortly after
wards the father enlisted. WTilIe on 
active service he came to a full real! 
xatlon of his . 
and endeavoured to adjust matters 
by offering marriage to the mother. 
In the meantime her affections 
undergone a change, and she 
fused.

When the father returned from 
overseas he persisted in his efforts.

effect. He then turned 
hiV attention to making provision 
for the child, asking that it be given 
completely In his charge. The asth- 
orltles. however, demurred, cloim- 
tiig that he had shown no indica
tion of responsibility at the time of 
Its birth. The father appealed to 
the G.W.V.A and a full Investigation 
was made by that organisation. Con
vinced that the man was sincere in 
his desire. rreponeibUtty for the 
•hlld's weil-helng was assumed aad 
t was suhiequeatly placed In the
'ather's charge

Today no Idyl of parental love 
-ould be written more touching than

“sir
ISL
Croim ihorteninc M

and cnoogh addioonal

aboot H inch thick; cut out. Fry 
m deep Ht hot enough to blown a 
piece of bread in 6o seconds. Dram 
on uaglaaed paper sad spiinkle 
with powdered sugar.

•J: n
CREMI ^mssmet

MADE m CANADA

HTtJ^^TSVowB. Drsa
weBoaungtsswl paper snd sp«Ul 
k(htly4|itb powdaaidHgK.

inch wide; ruB » tumds »d

”i^h^t*"'nB*s sod 
toBin

Seod for niEE On* Book-'TsiW. 4 Not« IW Ewt, Wh-ipugiC^

Moscow, Sept.' 7.—Russian Soviet 
officials appear extremely confident | 
that the conference with the Japnn-

the Rnaalan sphere or Influbnca i

ray I------------
derslood to be preparing to restore 
sarvloe on the Buropean-Aslnn route 
with direct through trains- from 
Moscow to insdlvostok. while

l°itock «
pany to operate aeroplanes from ret 
rogrsd to the eastern eUy.

Russian trains de luxe are operat 
ing again as far ns ChlU and Mos
cow, and for the first time since 
1918 a Russian allied flag is waving 
again on the Pacific.

native grapes are cultivated 
erica. _______________

of the sunflower stalk is by far the 
sat. .____________

the National Physical Labor- 
r in England, model airplane 
tested In wind-tunnels, through 

J of air

valley. which"is“betwe«n IT.OOO Md 
14.000 feet below sen leveL

for its sweet nnd

a one ot the mnny 
. ItUmrelnsueho 

a it covered by li
thU year by forest fire 
a fraction of the loss 
inanmnce policies whi 
menace of enreleee cnmpere, amokeri. fUhermen n^ ‘«W«J ^ 
serioui. The thonaanda of vlllnges In eioM proximity le the forw 
share the penalty of burning np the Umber and iwujly them la 
compensation of adequate Inauranee because of the eevere hasni 

science of Now Brunswick Is fair

________________ _______ There are pnetl«By ao

f Now Br’nnswlck is fairly represenUttve of other proving 
There the forest fire losses on the average kill more Umber tftna wow 
build 6000 large homes, and half of tbs fires are set by the gi 

e who bnild c - e and use elgnrettas. cigars sad mnldhes.^ 
args body of Quebec City buMnesd mof those who build eamp-flree a------------------------- --------

In a recent speech to s large body of Qoebee City bni 
Black, manager of the Cm llc-ewnnd Umbor h

■ worthless 
stupidity, ss Inox 
roubles at psr."

Bxchsnge of pound lUrtlng for p«W

A Good Pair of GlasM»Vzoou reiir4^
we m are always ‘

_____ TkPt t. .A, tt. «IMM.
OIUM.. -Dm wr.fiO u« P.1.WWW

H. TBORNETIXOFT

Ntl Fiiotball Competition 

NaUonal SporUng News, Ltd.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
25 cenU fpr 5 weeb.
Each subscription of 25 

cents may be accompanied 
by one coupon. If sentSng 
$1.00 you may use all 5 
coupons.

games to be played SEPTEMBEt ftk.
Coupona to be la by midnight. BoU «Ut

the Roles snd RegulnUons nnd to nt^ept tbs Auditors dsililoa an Qaal 
and legally binding..

tAadi'bat of the little elght-ymir-old 
pt«.y» happiW eW

Ontario farmhonie. eageriy lo^'klng 
forward t.i :he cKwc of the day when 
her #x-aol*'.iei dmU.v w li! return from 
hi, work in the nab*a
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JJke a Doctor's 

Prescription-^
Bussing jiut any oil “ by the quart ” without 
considering its fitness for the lubrication of 
your car is much the same as buying medi* 
cine “ by the bottle ” without reganiing the 
ailment to be treated.

Engine design; the duty the engine performs; 
the operating speed; the lubricating system 
employed; the piston clearance; the carbon 
tendency; the t3rpe of cooling system and 
many other factors directly affect lubrication.

All of these factors are incorporated in every 
wcommendation appears on the
Imperial Chart. You get proper lubrication 
and it costs you less when you use the right 

jT-»«de of Imperial Polarine Motor Oils.

immjual oil limited
•/ M^OoU

IfflMSmilB 
S1PST0PW41I 

MlfOK
lord KoImtC Croll AkIu Why Loanine 

..f Nalloni. hhonld Not InMTfa-e 
In Turko.<irrrian War.

Geneva, Sept. 7. — The League of 
Xationa aasembly today selected as 

Ills five vlce-presldenla Earl of Bal
four. Knitland! Gabriel Hanotaux, 
Trance; Scnor Gomes, Portural;HJal 
mer lirantln*. Sweden; Amello Glge- 
no Y Cahanai, Spain, and Dr. Mont- 
chilo .VlnehltcU, Jugo-SUvIa. The 
six new vice-prealdenta with six oth
er members elected hy the Assembly 
Committee will make up the staerine 
committee to organize the business 
of the A.ssembly under the rules, 
along with the president.

The debate on the work of the 
League was re-opened by Lord Ro
bert Cecil of England, representing 
iJouth Africa. He approved of the 
work of Ibe Councrr during the past 
year, but expressed fear that It was 
In danger of being overwhelmed by a 
lass of detail, leading public opinion 

_(i underrate the really ImporUnt 
work. He akked why the League of 
•Nations could not tntervene (between 
Turkey and Greece, and halt the 
bloodshed In Asia Minor.

PLAYEirS
NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES

HKAlirxa PE.V8IO.N
CHAIIGRS WIIJ. TAKE

CON.SIDER.ABLE TIME 
Instead of the week or ten days 

prophesied by some newspaper cor
respondents at Ottawa as the time 
Which would be consumed In the 
hearing of O.W^V.A. charges against 

- Board, the first week 
»’s work In-Royal CommL_____ ________

dlcates that a month will be the 
minimum period ‘required for re
ceiving evidence. It Is quite pos
sible that the time may run Into 
six weeks or two months.

Retrresentatlves of the G. W. V. A. 
have expressed themselves as well 
satisfied with the proceedings np to 
the present time. They are con
vinced that the Royal Commlaslon 
composed of Lleut.-Col. J. L. Ral 
Sion. D.S.O.. of Halifax, chairman 
Lleut.-Col. A. E. Dubuc. D.S.O.. of 
Montreal, and Lleut.-Col. Walter Mc- 
Keown of Toronto, is making an 
earnest endeavor to get at the root 
of the trouble, and that the reanlta 
will be fair and impartUi.

The proceedings are being fol
lowed with Intense Interest, not only 
by Csnadian veterans, but by those 
In the United Btates, Great Britain, 
Australia and other aUled conntrlea. 
Repretentatlves of organlxaUons In 
those lands have written requesting 
that the G.W.V.A. keep them advised 
■■ *o the progress of the hearing.
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Why We Don’t 

saiHaaidle
Tyres

►IJ* Becnio. we.reqrrcwige.iiKl are intlie tyre 
* ^»*i«** to nJte moDey not eoemiet. Get the 

Pcmii: U yom . gKrf .tjw rt . fair prke
you if we wJl you . poor tyre .t
• cat price we k-e your babe.,.

Bool & Wilson
Tyre SpKkfcli
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nesday and Saturday at 
Noi

loniUy } 
I 8.30 a

L. D. CHETHAM.
Dial. Paasenan- a«

JOHN BARSBY 
RMtering and Cement Work

___ ___ attended to.
«■« St Phone 888

W.J.G0ARD

^h-SVn-S'r
Alberta Ass’n Plano Tuners. 

*» Wallace Stsfet, Phone »tOR

Fully sixty million coeoanut-treea 
re under culUvatlon In Ceylon. 
About 62.7 per cent of the world’s 

shipbuilding is being done In British

GOT THEIB START

throughout the United 
ving pie- 
BUrt In 
s melo-

. —nurse oi ine late Halp..; -ip.rv .u*r
rr»4 buslneta through this

and ■ actresM 
n"?t

hat so many actora 
who are^now well

e practical limit for s

Sefton College
JJJTrd'srr

attenhon!
WeeWltl«gla.nM»^f««a, naalleet Anu Tlr. to Giant 

Opgi Tk«k TI«A Wean the

Tire Headqnarters
•«g« aeiMa to Weawmiee. and rise nraa. handled by ax-

rauw SM
aiiCO  ̂TniE SHOP

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

H««nlaher and General 
Repalza

174 Slcol 8L Phon. «

ROBERT McARTHUR
A. L. C. V.

Piuo Tuner
A'loUn, English 

and Fluto 
:land Street

bridge spans U estimated by en
gineers as 2.800 feet.

I nemployment doles in Swltxer^ 
land will in future vary with the coat 
of living In each district.

It is estimated that one Iceland 
waterfall conM be made to yield 60.- 

•000 horsepower and another BO.OOO. 
Oyster shells are used extensively 

the manufacture of Portland 
cement along the coast of the Gulf of 
Mexico.

London is the financial center of 
the rubber Industry, Singapore Is Its 

lipping center and Akron. 0., Its 
anufacturlng center.
Sugar has been the principal crop 

grown In Cuba since Its early days, 
and over half the cnIHvaled area of 
Ihe country Is devoted to cane.

The largMt sailing ship afloat Is 
French five-master. La France, a 

steel vessel of 6.633 tons burden, 
which carries 30 sails and a crew of

Rubber-trees which are tapped 
every other day continue to ylsld sap 
for more than twenty years, and the 
oldest and most frequently tapped 
trees produce the richest sap.

One of the largest oil pipes In the 
world, and the only one to connect 
two oceans, will be Uld by the Mex
ican Government In the near future 
across the Isthmus of Tehauntepec.' 

Francisco has more tele-1 
aeeordinv i,. -opulatlon !

e world.

Mcei"ln''Tt.“"

?VK.%.^3';rr“pvrs
gslnrt fame In the 

• They are eil I 
Lonli Leon Hal

r^‘e of ’ro“‘l^sn*

^^:f«7ohi"Si!^n^"o”r-i‘eMurdock. ^•IWr Lew, Lincoln Plnm-

RVchi^d^^A^ilen^^'slirrman^ow^l'eV' ’̂. Sulllven. John D’Ormonde. ’ 

..wr** . actreseea

Hom STIRUIK
For first cists modern rooms, 

7fc orarSo*
Corner of cL'ble Cordova 

Btreets, Vancouver

Nsnelmo.

than any other city .. --------
. Los Angeles. Chl- 

and Boston fol-

JAMESHOLUNCWORTH
AboRapmriiv

370 Wallace Bt. Phone 880

The Famous McClary s
« - AD Steel Kitdieii 
r Range

, FOR CASH 0« ON PAY- 
HENtS

4ss,-!..xr.“s:.s:
cooker or hot water heater.

thoronghly 
liable Steve.

atcel top. 
trimmings—e 

competent end re- ‘

MARSHALL’S HARDWAkE STORE
ExclnMve AgenU for HeCUry atoveb aed I

Pk8M243 51 fa—trrial St

FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS WANT ADV.

MRS. L DENDOFF-------
PreparAtioo for ExtaUnfttlon If 

deolred.

-----0''F vv swAPsaaMAkUU. aUQ OC

lowing in the order named.
According- to the latest figurea 

there are altogether 33.986 sea-going, 
ships in the world, and their total 
tonnage Is 64.370.786. Of this num- 
her. 4.680 ,re sailing vessels, and ' 
29^65 are steam and motor ships. I 

The Amalgamated Shoe Workers, 
of America, organized In Boston 
last June as a consolidated organiza
tion Including all branches of the 
-hoe trade and many Independent 
unions under one head. Is approach-

bershfp* “•
For nearly seven hundred years 

copper ore. otherwise chalcopyrlte. 
has been taken regularly from a 
mine in the province of Dalecarlla. 
Sweden. The mine contains the lar- j 
gest copper ore deposit In Sweden. I 

s supposed to be one of the 
world Properties in the ^

ipable of curing any ailment.
•• -lurpos^li^.waa hired In

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

first class hotel 
Good Service ThroughouL

I f^bi'capable 
.and for this p

of $126,000.

7'»»'t».Ve breathe ex-

.itS ..TSrV

CENTRALMOTORS
SFROB® ford parts

Expert Eepelra Workmanship 
Cuaranl*«4.

OA8. OILl, KTC,

C. R. MULHOLLAND,
Hallbufton St. *Nanate,„. a c.

SPEQAL BARGAINS

Child's White

KL’ELi“-

SEIfiERlINC Tires juid Tolies 

PORTAGE TIRES
30x3H SEIBERUNG CORD . 
30x3J/^ portage cord .... 
30x3^2 PORTAGE FABRIC ..

....$16.50

....$16.00

...$11.00

W. HORROCKS &CO.
W08OB Hotal Block

AUTO SNAPS
Modal 90 Overland Car In 

Ing town

Dodge 6-Psssenger eqani to now_

U to new. Owner leav-

•“ WOM. a«;

ja;;,:
Yoar old «», taken In wehnMn.

Was 1160. 
_____883.00

Clif Cameron Truck & j
Chapel Street

Co, Ltd.
Phol>ee95
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OFOPliTOO 
IMLICENSES Mm

J. 1. B«i™nii Pen™ Effect of M«qr 
ftcljcm OD Salmon ‘

Vlclorta, ScM. 7—Before the FUh- 
erle. Commlnslon yesterday after
noon at the City Hall, J. L. Beckwith 
explained conditions at Clayoquot, 
where a single cannery has operated 
since 1S95.

In ISIS, to aid retnrned soldten, 
1*16 Fisheries Department made spe
cial arrangements, followed by wide 
open conditions, isith fire purse 
seines In operation In 1921 as 
suit, all being disastrous Ten 
causing excessive fishing.

Qualiti^ GValue ' 
•K'Smoke

'white
idwL
CIGARS

General Ci^ar Co. Limited
Controlled and Operated V 

Imperial Tobacco Co of Canada Limited

eye, so to encourage excessive fish
ing.” said Mr. Beckwith, admitting 
the bulk of the fish Uken bad beqn 
sold to hla cannery.

“You think the Issnance of Hi 
this district should be restricted,

I ere a
ed Mr. Duff. (Mr. Beckwith agreed, 
■I do.” and when naked whether the 

ipendent men should not have 
llcenae privileges protested, “tn 

r of the Investment the cannery 
has tn the industry, the cannery 
should have the llcenae.”

"Why should you have the Ucensea 
when the flab Uken must be sold to 

cannery?” asked the chairman. 
Mr. Beckwith, replying, "because we 
would go out of business otherwise, 
for most of the six months fishii 
season our men are employed 

king the unprofitable fish.”
Mr. Beckwith crltlclied the Plah- 

erlei Department for unexpectedly 
closing the fishing season early as 
tn 1920i when men newly tn the but! 
nest with large InvestmenU in pni 
telnet and boata, were glren bo 
chance to recoup.

Mr. Motherwell pointed oat the 
dlfflcDlty of giving advance notlee 
when the fish run proved smaller 
than anticipated, and low stream con 
diUpns did not permit of early seed
ing of the upper reaches of the riven.

Mr. Beckwith suggested that ex
cessive Issuance of aelning licei 
would be dlaaatroua. “Many llcens-

doctors and they did not do me any 
good.

Then, 1 used one box of “SootU 
Suleo'andtwoboxesorKrult-a-tiTes” 

-tnij mf handrire now clear. The pain 
U gone and there has been no return. 

I think it is marveUous because no 
ther medicine did me any good 

nntU 1 used “Sootha-SAlva" and 
-fmir-a-twei*. Of wonderful medicine 
made from fruit'.

Madam PETER LAMAKRli. 
a box, 6 for*2.50. trial site. S.-ic. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-Uves Ijroited. Ottawa.

dold-tlmers on the prairies, 
and one of whom formerly sat as 
judge on the AlberU bench, are 

igaged in oil drlllln, . 
Hons in the Southern Alberta field, 
adjoining the Montana boundary, and 
the ex-ministers are proving 

ipeetors, says J. H. Dew 
Lethbridge snd Contts, Alta., well- 
known cattleman. The two ex-mln 
Isters are "Archie" McLean, former 
minister of public works, old-time 
cow-puncher and rancher, and known 

every cattleman from Mexico 
the Arctic Circle, and Charles 
Mitchell, former provincial treas-

In support of bis assertion that known that Egyptian wometf had 
women are losing their lUtle toes, a four. Nowadays normal women have ..7^ ' 
sdeatlst points out that In the ‘ ------- ------- ‘ ‘

woulQ me oisasirous. -many iiceua- 
ea resulU in competition for heavy 
production.” he recalled from his ex-

D are lunius iU«»« giavw » avrias.
1st points out that in the days only 
:lenl Greece woman bad three many 

to her little toe. while It la ts fou

3iJou Theatre
TODAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY --

Marshall Nellan
Pretenb

“PENROD”
With

Freckles Barry
Adapted from

BOOTH TARKINGTON’S CELEBRATED BOOK AND PLAY

a r 4
{^acUea Barry bteahentfeilub
Booth Turkington hlmKClf rhoso Freckles REELS to

-ALSO-

Snnb Pollard Comedy
“PUNCH THE CLOCK” __

BRAY PiCTOCRAPH “HISTORY OF A PEARL” 
COMING MONDAY

Thomai Ince Production, “LYING UPS”

BEE US for ESTIMATES 
It you intend f ■-

Bun 
B

angalow ^ 
tullding ^

OTki7«r*T a T T'7X?. TN5PECIALIZE 
HIS WORK.

riicucm.
"Do you think It fair that —,

,! persons should receive an exclusive 
right to exploit a natural 

• .asked Commissioner Martell.
! - Mr. Beckwith replied "under cer
tain conditions yea. under otbera, 
no." and recalled the conditions pre
vailing when hlB plant at Clayoquot 
was founded In a wild uncivilized 
territory with only a monthly eteam- 
tr connection with civilization. 
think the exclusive 'franchise 
justified then "and under these 
diilons,” he said.

Mr. BeckwHh favored the embargo 
on sockeye salmon as "It looks Uke 
poor business to let such an asset 
out of the country with no return." 
Chairman Dnff compared prairie ex
ports "there are millions of bushels 
of Wheat sent out In unmanufactup- 
eil condlllon," he said.

Mr. Beckwith admitted this, 
said be was only Interested In — 
conditions prevailing In the salmon 
Industry.

"Is U not a fact that all thU sal
mon export being howled about Is 
caught outside the three mUe limit, 
and cannot be controlled anyway? 
asked Mr. Neill, but Mr. Beckwith 
disagreed, believing most to be Can
adian tiih. Mr. Marten asked. 
-Uon't you think our fishermen 
should be permuted to sell his fl«h 
in the highest market? Does not 
competition result in Increased* prlc-

Mr. Beckwith agreed to both, but 
urged that local canneries would In- 

-crease. wqre the inducement given 
■ them to eilsl and so provide a bet
ter market by building up home In

i'* "You do not qrant the Canadian 
Government to put an embargo on 
vour exportation of canned fish, wny 
should yon desire an embargo ag
ainst the fishermen selling 
to foreign buyers and getting a high
er priCA-?" asked Mr. Martell. Mr. 
Beckwith denied the eonnectlon. a^ 
sorting the flsherhien secured a good

Caiiners- A.ssoclatlon. have you at
tended any meetings, an- yon aware 
that the association has "
universal scale of so much per fish, 
demanded Mr. Martell, while Mr. 
Beckwith denied the iuterprclalion 
placed upon these matters.

I "The canuers cut and cut, one 
uoon the other, until there is noth
ing in the business, and anything In 

' wav,of co-operation to end such prac 
Rees Is to be welcomed." he explain- 
cd*"From the embargo atamljnJlnl,

' there any reason w by the ftshermon 
should be prohibited from s. Umg hU 
product to a market of lU. OOP eOO 

'people Instead of Canadas !•'.70.- 
000 and the cannors?" 

i Martin.
I -I rep.'al. 1 favor the buSMIng up 
I of Canada." said -Mr Ueel. vlth.

Ottawa, Sept. 7.—Accorliiig to n 
eablegrani received-from tie ‘J 
national Instltuio of .vgrn alture. tm- 
production.of wheat In nou.nanU Is 
77.161.000 bushels. ‘'
000 last yoar; oaia, 7ii.tSl.ooi' 
against 66.S60.00O; r.w. T.S74.000, 
against 9.0SO.OOO; barley 9<.bts,- 
000, against 50,4.'>0.000.

iS MS ™ H 
WIIH Em
‘fniit-a-lim” GleaiM 

Her Skin
Ponrrz Sr. Pmaa, P.Q. 

•T suffered for three years with 
terribU Eczema.-^

of a Urge iron 
plant In British Columl 

have advanced another step with the
receipt hare of definite Ujformatlon 
concerning the Brltlah Oovemm “ 
alUtude towards the proJecL Ac
cording to a cable which Kon. John

ver has received from P. C. Wade.
C.. Agent General in London, the 

PacuUtles Committee of the Imperial 
Board of Trade li prepared to co 
alder lympatbetlcally a proposltli 
by which It would guarantaa ona- 
third of the bonda of an Iron and 
steel company commencing opera
tions in this Province on condition 
that the Dominion and Provincial 
Oovemmeata, aatiaflad with the 
commercial aspects of the proposi
tion. after thoronch invesUgaUon. 
did likewise.

The Imperial Board of Trade has 
made it clear, however, that the 
money which It would advance must 
be spent In Greet Britain tor the 
purchase of plant, equipment and to 
on. In addtUon. the Board of Trade 
aeka that It be given In return lor lU

Ships driven by etemm alweys 
keep to the left of a Bailing 

•:able.where practicable

Railway News
July 29 
110.003,

Port CequitUm. aC.-On 
the city treasurer received 
the C. P. R. taxes, which wvre .iwi 
really payable until August 31. Then 
U jubilation In the City Hall foi 
- - s are the first paid since

of the by-law fixing.ths
these I__

! expiry 
f rite.

8U Jehn, N.R—All the C. P. R. 
employees now living who served in 
the recent war will have a token to 
commemorate their sacrifice in the 
shape of a scroll which is s fine 
piece of work and is almost a cepy 
of the large bronze tzblet unvei'-' 
by the C. P. R. here on April 
1922. The scroll is signed by E. 
Beatty, President C. P. R„ and 
E. Alexander. SecreUry. The In-' 
acription an the scroll rrsds:

“In honor of duty .lohly done. This 
scroll serves to commemorate

TOBiCKmON 
mTDi6.a

advance of money Urst security 
all the atseU of the Iron snd atool 
company.

The Provincial Government, the 
Premier expUlnod today, ii waiting 
now to ascertain the atUtude of the

the next step it to find out ex
actly how the Federal Government 
tunds on the acheme," said Hr.

___Frznclaeo hza more hotels
than any other city In ths United 
-.................. the tingle exeeptloStates. With t 
New York.

RegqMiri 
Coonfo— 4

As ia .evenrthisgAfte. a»

higs Account to faBlwsk 
when necessary. -----

Bank of , Nova Scotia
ESTABUSHEDI8SS 

Psid.«> CsUal % •.?»C.0St 
Bjmtv. - - IS.00S.00S

CANAnmif BKAUTIEB_____
TO OOHPBTB WITH

AlOaUCAK BKLUBB

Uco including Montreal and Toronip 
have sent their falreet to contest ter

priMS tn ths oeUsael beauty shotr 
eoUMt which taeturee the lhree-de» 
of feethlUee. Th. beeutles wfll l«i 
judged In ^thlng snita, eftersoogi 
dreta and ««der . «0tUghta. befoia 
the footlighU and on iht sUga. Ore* 
■potw. turn ml fsetel featimn brlB 

watdeind by the indgw.

New Fall Shoes at Spf^ ftdSTI

-rs 10 coiii.'iirujm
while in the service of the Cansdian 
Pacific Railway < the recipient's name

and country and served during the 
Great War 1914-1918.“

The base of the scroll is set off by

■ , Amiens, Cam- 
and Mons.

end..
hrai, Drocourt-Queant

Regies.—The Saskatchewan letter 
farming train brought its highly 
successful tour to a conclusion re-

Sisv.'.Rtilwey Company, expressed his be
lief that this train, the biggest yet 
operated, with the big^st attend- 
ance, also got bigger and better re. 
iull than any of its predecessors

“Many silos," said Professor Win
ters. of the Animal Husbandry De
partment of the College of Agricul-

result of tho visit of the oettar 
farming train." ,

Professor PotU. who was iectnr-

ed that in the southern and eastern 
parts of the province there is a very 
noticeable increase in the interest 
taken in cow testing work, and on# 
result of the tour of the tram, ha 
was convinced, will be that a very 
large number of dsirrmen will now 
adopt this method and many others, 
formerly doubters, are now con
vinced of tha value of this system.

Lubrication, ignition and eirbur- 
etor troubles were the chief matters 
upon which farmers sought the as- 
sisuace of Mr. Josephson in tho 
fa- . mechar.ica car, and he believed 
that an unprecedented num^ of

Ladies* Straps and Oxfords; all die new 
styles at new low prices—$3J5;
34.95, 35.45.

Boys’ and Girls’ School Boots 32*45,
32.95, 33.95, 34.45.

Men’s Work Boots, special 33J5 
54.50.

ifcn’s Drag Bo^..;:$4.45 $ai $5.95 
Men’s ^ vp to

RICHMOND’S SHOE INSTORE

J. Steel & Son
DiTTiniTPS and C0NTRACT0R8_ .^ BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS 

Cursor Vl.torl. Road and Selby StreeU Nanalmu,

y
B. C. Veterans’ W^kly, Ltd.

P.O. Drawer 938, Vaacojiiver, B. C. 
Games to be played S4ptIW
FootbaU CompeOtIfln
$10,000^

problems 
er farming

forestry sections -c.

‘''u'thrfield^ husbandry car Miss 
Brsyford's bees sttr.icteo consider
able
bees
and

atUnHTT'’Thir 'lsd? h« kept 
for many .vean- near WawoU, 
last her output of honey

road of de^uht rfrrirdjnir the

more meisfjre conies from the con-

well, a.« long as the 
.... cotton fronted pou!- 

wifn insii’stc.d >vulls ard 
■ has been found 

Tollege

,o.d pcrf«.b-^:

y at the Co! 
rerdance for the t

a'Sa.’ffiSneoe.-

pMMillSSs

$5,000 $3,000 $1,500
RRSr PRIZE SECOND PRIZE IWRD PWZE

25c
■ tbnw weeks,

MAiTtoWWBTO B. C. VCTERAIISWEEH.T.ITD-.P.0.DRAWERS3>, VAIKOUVER;B t
___________ _________________ eOOTOM KTJST M CTTf aXOi* BOKPIB ---------------- -

forecast In tha f<
a yon to one 
a six weeks’ 

» nhielotwo toiwesati; 7 Be
to three tor»c»a«, 

tlUee you to oao

J$500
boort

$ia»®

Footbdl^mpetilioit
J B. C. Veterans Weekly Limited r
games to be played SEPTBMBER 9th ' .

Conipctlllon Clooc. 13 o’ik«:k Mkl..»gl.t. * „ Mamn* «e * »• ••

CHBL-EA

PESTTOK __
O.____

oow-OTTKY^cr^
sorrs rr.ovrr
WOL HAStnfOS I

PPUHAM CITY
gn-sou »

AWAY TBAJI

STO»EliL/.Vl> 
.Mrot>^.r.AAOt!U 
black Btrr.SK.^ 
LSVEPr'.!- ^

cr.'y

l-OUT V.M.g 
CtTT

MAkeia-sTi-k ^ 
roiTT-Aii^Tii

OUIMTSV T 'tVH 
wi^TBkixoz g

1
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Cetipm «o S
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MUmiOHgEmBS. IHURSOAY. sept. 7.

DANCE
B aid of

ipjg^JgDiSS BAT 

f D«dng9lo lZ i ;

PfesB* n IKICS TOIUT.

firoceteiia ui.
PHONEMS

ruMtom. Mck
r. o. aoaa. i tB»—
BuJUkt Soap. pkt. - 
C. W. •app. t f«r _
CoOm, traBi grouaTHi.—^ 
•nU'a 14mI Tw. ». pkt.

MTODOOil
INrw lot Of OolM Cioaw It
Wklto a»< Colarod Wuk.aatU 
•c Ptf part------- ^------ «aaa

HaTO ytmr Flambittg Papain at- 
toatfad to by a Practical Plumber. 
■Kfanataa glraa. Oeumta AddlaoD, 
4M Wastay 8L, Phoaa SMT.

lln. Henry Kolfia of Vancourer Is 
Tlslttiv relaliraa la Maaalmo.

DOTTT PUT OPT harlnc your 
Ante *Pbp or Curtains rapalrad. Do 
it aow before the wat waathar seU 
la. C. r. Bryant. 4-tf

. Mia. A. Wain and son Louis, Mrs. 
Parkinson and Wilson White, return
ed to their homes In Cumberland
yestatiay mo 
blaas^t raeai
fc. ai^t. e

Don’t forget football dance, Sst- 
Bept. »th, at NortbfleM at $ 

y Fir
may. Be 
m. Not

Choir will hold lU fl 
on Friday at 8 pm. All n 
are raqaaated to attend. .

Anniwl Pieale of Oddfellows and 
babaeeaa will be bald on Nawcattle 
laUnd oai Batnrday, Sept. 8th. Boau

>oma. , 
Jt-lt.

BRING TOUR NEXT

PRESCRffHON
to ns and get the best results 
from your pky»lclan'« dlrec-

WE GUARANTEE 
Pore Dmga

Keonedy Dreg Co.
•THT orat ORsa arou paBai*

The drawing for the admission
^eu for the Elks' Kiddle Day will 
day, tka 8 th ImL

a of the Doi^lon 1

_____ _____ —T the
Phoaa 716 or 1068L 

18-ft

ce that for the present he Is lo
st 1ST Commerolal street, op- 

s Marrey Mnrphy’a; personally 
Dg after all repalra and shortly 

adding a dainty up-to-date stock.
18-6t

AU acconnu against-. the Elki’ 
Kiddies' Day Committee j^^st be 
handed to the secretary, T. D. J^maa, 
before Saturday, Sept. 8th.
(Slgnad) O. -raOMAB.
18-4t . Chairman

RUNG Tires and Tubes
Htt SAU AT

1

CfcatraTitB»m IBMi, a Vav

£
WIEW DOKIIOll

A. L. 0. It

ATTEIDnaiig

OAHCE
l»Usiv«9b]rtfae j 

SILTtt CO^ BAM)

DoaBttiukKteAT, 
SBT. im. „

3Qa3K2SeiberiingCdrd..
30x31/2 Portage Cord .... 
30x3/2 Partite Fabric _ 

Other 8D

..416.50

..416.00
..411.00

H* 30x3}/2fabric carries the same guarantee any $15.00 
Fdgic carriet. '

Mr.vPool, of Booi & Wilson, came to see us in Victoria 
wW-E^to represent t^ TTa.
w» refused 1^ Hcom bis knocking.

V. flORROCKS & CO.
WftBiflBtalBbck ' Ikmi

■id at 740 Yates Street, Victoria.

Victor Supremacy is 
the Supremacy of 

Performance

SHOWING 
™s WEEK

Electrie 

Table 

Lamps 

FROM $10 

UP TO $25
A 9^ cleann^ pak of these 6ne

Of perionnimce' past 
and present. Just as die 
Victor has occupied its 
position *of leadersh^ for 

quarter-century., so it 
continues to lead the way 
in the talking-machine in
dustry.

The new Victor Models 
win demand your instant ' 
admiration.-their graceful
ness of design evidences 

'the crafUmanship of mas 
^ ter cabinet makers. But 

combined with this are the 
indispensable Jmowledge 
and experience of nearly a 

-quarter-century devoted to 
the intricacies . of. the 
scund-producing art

J.LCP&C0.
Coaiplete House 
Puroishers : ;

Victrola instruments are built to give a Lfetime of 
service. Look under the lid of the trade-marks—“Vic-,a 
»ola,” die picture and the lArase “His Master’s Voice” and ‘ 
you wfll be certain of lasting satisfactiik.

Vktrohs $37i«lo$615^

6. A.FLETCIIER BOSICCO.
UMITED.

^NAHAIMfySlASIC HOUSE**

BmcbSiMB

1 V '

BORN—To Mr. iDd Un. R. »■ Jar
rell. 116 Fifth strtet. Fire Acre., 

-•■ On- Sept rih. • son. Nurse Ben
nett 'end ^^tant Mre. Turner

Mrs. T.-Mertlndele anda 4 ’Tadco
on this ayterno^B'S boat.

Ubetyon I kers IL Genuine 
Beerer Boerd aad WeU Boerd.
H. Ormond, Baeteu Bt.

Don't , forget footbell dsnce, Sat
urday, Sept. 8*. et Northfleld et 8

The .Ceder laiUtute HeU < 
will be held Friday. Bept. 8th Instead

iLtSi.
All loe ordeie must be la el the 

trewhry eeeh day befere nooa or de- 
^ry will net be nude UU

Captain Amundsea. whoae er. 
tloa left SeatUa recently for a dash 

the North Pole, bee decided 
ke the trip wHh only one pile 

the airplane In which the final dash 
will he made, according to B. O. Ful- 
lerlOW who has lUturaed to Vancou
ver from Alaska.^ '

traiUMsa edneePoa. 
tbeamgh bnalDau->tBelali<g at the 
SgRitt-Shaw,, nase 718-or 1068L 
for IntormaUon. 18-«t

Dadlea’ Tailoring and Dreaamak- 
Ing. alao RemodaUias- U Mach- 
leary etreet or Phone I88T. J0-8t

All our need cart gnaraateed to 
be la Brat clase condltloa. Dler- 
Shaw Motora, Ford Dealera, Nanal- 

B. O. 88-tf

Phoae 80 for -IOT TtffiAT.
The Hoepital Hoard-will meet next 

Thuredey, Sept. 14, when rarlous 
mattere -win recelre aUeatlon. By 
that time, it la beMered the Gyros 
win be la a poaltloa to report reaulta 

ffVollce. end name

18-tf.

Mre. D. B. Beckley and daughter 
Verna were paaMUgers to Vancon- 
rer on thia afteraoon’s boat.

Phoae SO for ICE TODAY.

A epecial band concert will be 
Ten by the Naaelmo Bllrer Comet 

Domlatoa HeU on Sunday
night next et 8 o’clock. New Weat- 
mlnater contest pieces will be played. 
A collection wll!" be taken to defray 
expensee of the bonteet. i9-4t

Last Decembeiq a radio diapatch 
tow of the finding

' t^
bodies of Knudaen and Teasem "near 
the mouth or the Jeneeey," which 
wee Ukee to refer to the Teneeel 
Rlyer, which riaas In Northern Mon- 
goHa, flowa northward through 81- 
berU and ampttea Into the Arctic 
Ocean.

thnaleaU will be held this evening 
et 7:80 eharp. In the Athletic Club 
(npeuire) lor the pnrpoae of organ- 
lilng for the coming aeaaon. AU le- 
terested pleaae ‘

o.J>“;K'sr’uViS''K,2:

Home et Bristol.

WILKES JAMES
PRESENTS TOTEM

POLE TO ern
(Coatinned from Pass 1)

muk, banded down from father to 
son through many generations, the 
original of the mask being given to 
WUkea by his aged mother who was 
a prominent figure et laet night's 
ceremony aa ware elao WUkea’ sla
ter Annie end wife Amelia. It being 
the wish of the mother that upon 
Wilkes' death the mask should be 
turned over to her only denghtar 
Annie, which requeat Wilkes de
clares will be oemplled with. In 
ceaidndlng hie rintersMlag address 
WHkes tbenhed the people of Na
naimo for tnrator out la each num
bers to receive He gift. It wee ex
plained by Mr.-O Connoll that hla 
family had elwayi been greet artliu 
In Indian eervlDg, and the pole was 
a present to the city from himself 
and family and not from the tribe, 
end was Intended to perpetuate the 
memory of hie father. The totem 
pole therefore represents Chief 
James’ filial devotion to bis father 
and his loyalty to the city to Naaal-

Senstor Planta. In 
chosen remarks also* <

Announding the Early Arrival of the 

Newest in Fall Footwear for Women
/'■\FFEMNO'f»^ri«i..:--.^’"r^ that is new in Fall Footwear for women. Many®^ 
I I shapes are here that will prove a lasting pleasure to the wearer. Nor is your choice 

limited for here is a wonderful variety of correct new models that your preferences
may be met.

WOMEN’S ONKSTRAP PUMPS AT $8.00 PAIR
J. A T. Bell's new gunmetal ci 

Goodyear welt Pumps, the very latest 
low heels. Made on the new 
JH to 7. Our Price, a pair.....

ilf one-strap 
In footwear, 

vamps. All sizes 
........................ W.00

WOMEN’S ONE^TRAP, GREY TRIMMINGS, 
AT $8.50

J. A T. Bell's gun metal calf Pumps, grey 
suede trimmings. Goodyear welt soles, military 
heels. These are the best grade of Canadian foot
wear. AU slzee 2H to 7. Our Price, petr..B8.S0

WOMEN’S BROWN CALF 
PUMPS AT $8.00

WOMEN’S BROWN CALF 
PUMPS $9.00 A PAIR

Women's J. A T. Bell's Women's brown calf One-
brown calf one-strap Pumps, 
military heels and Goodyear 
welted soles; the latest in Fall

Strap Goodyear weR Pumpf, 
trimmed with grey suede; the 
very newest in ladles foot- 

to 7. Onr

^°*Sraps**a?woo'^^"
Women's J. A T. Ben's 

‘•“1 of •»«ry pal

FAU UNDERWEAR FOR MEN
Tills season our stocks are most complete In every line of Men'e I 

field’s and TurnbuU’s—ell well known makers of Men's Underwear a 
llnaa. Below we mention e lew special lines. It It Is anything In Und

Psnman’s, Stas- 
.............«MJ

PENMAN’S MERIN04HIRTS 
AND DRAWERS $1.00
Merino Underwear In natural 

ahads, suitable tor early Fall 
wear. This garment la a '

------------- ----------- - S* to
Price, garment ........ $1.00

The same quality Id Com
binations. per salt .......... BS.OO

No. 95 PENMAN’S PURE 
WOOL UNDERWEAR $2.25

Pure
Underw.

wool natural Shade 
iderweer. Splendid quality; 

will wash and wear well and 
give excellent satisfaction. We 
carry all sizes In shirts and 
drawers. 38 to 44. P

Inations, per si

r w**’ha'

PENMAN’S PREFERRED 
* UNDERWEAR $1.05 ,

One of the best selling Ubm 
of Hen's Underwear; prefarrst 
by loU of people as having iw 
the right mtztnre of eousi 
and wool to give splendid wssr. 
All sizes In shlru, 18 to 44. 
Garment ............................ fug

FLEECE UNED UNDERWEAR
Excellent quality Fleece Underwear, suitable 

for mine wear; comfortable to wear, A full 
stock of an sizea In shlru and drawers. Special- 
ly priced at ................................. ...................... $i.ss

STANFiaO’S DARK GREY UNDERWEAR 
$1.75

A special llnh of dark grey Underwear, made 
to onr order. This garment U especlslly suit
able for mine wear. It is pure wool and real 
dark ahade. AU elxea In ahirU and drawers. 
82 to 44. Price ............ ........................... .. $1.78

STANHELD’S RIBBED UNDERWEAR $li|
Heavy White Ribbed ShlrU end Drawers k 

splendid quality matsrlals. A garmsau that 
for value U unequalled. AU sises 81 U 44. 
Special value .....................................................4tjg

STANFIELD’S RED LABEL $245
Here Is the best known of Stanfield Uadw- 

wear. Pure wool, elastic knit In w*>n* '••o-s 
shirts end dre« 
au sizea s' 
tarment ..

Comblnaiitions, per suit ..

David Spencer, Limited
Magnet 
Fire He

Chali 
ibles, eic. 
Furniture Store, opposite

OONPKRB.VCK IN BALTIMORE 
Chicago, -Sept. 7.—Seven represen- 

UUvee of the striking federated 
railroad shop crafts were declared by 
John Scott, secretary of the Rail
way Employees’ Department of the 
American Federation of Labor, i 
In Baltimore today for a conference 
with railroad executives on a proposi
tion to end the strike.

Scott intimated that a proposal „„ 
which It was hoped the strike could 
be halted had been prepared, but he 
would not ontllne It. The confer
ence, he said, was to havo 

■Crete
Should the meeting produce i 

Torable result^ Scott said, the policy 
committee of ninety union represen- 
utlvea would be summoned to meet 
in Chicago.

nalmo for anch e VpIend*ld“Vut. 
Many larger elUea than Nanaimo 
wouW envy Nazulmo anch a gift, 

and would pay Urge anma of money 
to get one.

The ceremony wm concluded with 
the aluglng ot the Netienel Anthem 
and three checke for Wllkea, after 
Mayor Bushy on behalf of the cUl- 

iresented Wllkea with a 
aUght token of appreeto- 

his sttracUvo

IS had pri 
purse es'e si 
tion by fhe 
and historicilstorlcal gift.

POR SALE-Brkka in any quan-

new manaw^t”Tr*^ 
plication. 8. Jennings’ Brlek- 

Boaenos Button. 21-Jt

WANTED—^itetlned young lady to 
board In private home. No other 
^rders kept. Apply Box 88 
Vreq Pw„, . - ^

XO ORDER UN8EATH
M008E JAW M. P. 

Moose Jaw. Sept. 7.—Mr. Justice 
Embury and Mr. Justice MacKenzle. 
after argument yesterday on the 
application for the unseating of R. 
M. Johnson-. Progressive M. P. for 
Moose Jaw, unanimously decided 
that they bad no juriadlctlon as Jus
tices of the Court of King's Bench 

decide Federal election petltloni. 
their Judgments both Justices 

pointed out that the Supreme Court 
had been abolished by an act of the 
Saskatchewan Legislature and that

The LegUtatnre bad conferred aa 
much power on the Court of King's 
Bench aa lay within Its perogatlve. 
but the Judges did not believe 
Legislature was empowered to tuu- 
fer Jurisdiction In the hearing of

Co‘^rifS°s"BenT“’
KIXIPINO COUPLES
' Cl-. arrestedWindsor, Onu Sept. 7.-Romance

When two bridal parlies were ar. 
toe Wt*

The quartette were youthful, be
ing Rupert Blackburn, ig. and his 
bride, Ethel May Blackburn, also 19 
and Mr, and Mrs. Vance Linn 
and 18 respectively. They said It

wond'ertu/ drwi*eIo'p2«t‘^
'The two couples ran a”y from 

toelr homes In Clay. Kentucky, and

Defn

NO NEW MOVE TO SETTLE
STRIKE OP RAILWAYMEN 

Chicago. Sept. 7.—Leaders in the 
United States railway shopmen's 
strike and railroad executives were 
In accord yesterday In denials of pub
lished reports that there was a new 
more on foot to eettle the etrlke. In
ference that B. M. Jewell, preeldent 
of the ehoperaft organizations, who 
has been absent from strike head
quarters since the Ooremment's

bwn in conference In Baltimore 
with Daniel Willard, president of the 
Baltimore A Ohio Railway, was con
tradicted by Mr. Willard.

Meanwhile federal agents awaited 
the return of Mr. Jewell to eerve him 
formally with the Injunction writ

NOnOB.
All parties haring clalas iflM 

the W. F. Corp. Bmploysss' nS 
Committee, please hand saastlM 
to JAMBS MILLBR.

18-(t Secy, til Inrk ft
NOnOB

II prize winners who bsvsmti*' 
Kl their prises please esU st tii 

jurer. Hr. Joeeph Dlim. U ► 
win street, between the baxn sf I 
and 8 pjn. on Tuesday and Vsism 
day. Prizes not then dalasi *aM 
turned over to another tsid

■uppliet at the Imperial 
Grenfell. Prop.

F. H0HE.X7,01JJ.:r.v was

F.UiOjLV kKPORTED I>E.qo
«“®ori will recelVrpipils Vo’r lastraetist • 

voice and piano. Phoae
Doom.

“A SINGER WHO V—^ 
A TEACHER WHO BSaTj 

Blanche Nelsea,
circulated In Berlin yeslerday of the 
death of Frederick Wilhelm Hoben-
zollern. former Crown Prince of Ger
many. who li staying here with his 
father, was denied today by the lat-

’-cr's personal physician.

„ SAVE ftHB WAT» „ ^
Have your plombing Wiyf 

tended to at once by T. ft 
Phone 1067R.

Canadian, White, All Wool

blankets

They were taken ti

ha alrf ‘**''* “’*"*”-«

B. P. O, E. NOTICE.
A regular meeting of the B PO E 

win be held in the Oddfellow,' Hall

6 lb. size, a pair ...........
7 lb. size, a pair ...
8 lb. iize. a pair ........................... ..........gioja

FEED
Scratch Feed, 100 lbs. .
Wheat. No. 1. lOO lbs. ... MtW
Bran. 100 lbs........................ . .$1,70
Shorts. 100 lbs--------- -------- ,,
Corn (Whole), too lbs...........

Com (cracked) lOO lbs. ........mxso

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK 
Pegchej, 18 Ib, ertteo, per crate....................... ...... $1.25
CryiUl White Sotp. 16 cakes ..... $1.90

= 1MtEtCT0lta
Mdpa»s& Wilson GR0CETERH“

Pbme 4®
Malpass & Wilton

Commercial Slrect

H. J.Malpagg
r.
*I8T*

^ albert bt.
OT7 Goods PhOBS 8 

Grocery Phoaa


